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FOREWORD 
Thc present issuc is t,he t,hird volurne of the Josai ~,'1athemat,ical ~,Ionograghs 
(Jh,Ihr). .Jh'lh,,1 is founcied by Graduate School of Sc'.ience of .Jos'a.i Universit,y 
(GSSJU), ~~ncl a=ppea,rs yea,rly. J~,Ih.=1 a,ims at fonrlal as ~vell tls informa,1 in-
fonna,tion on developrnents in ma.thematical research by the ma,t,hematica,l 
facult,y of GSS.JU a.nd others. 
The Fac'.ulty of Scienc,e of Josai University has been publishing yearly the 
Sc:ience Bulletin of <Josai University (SBJU). As a part, of the preparation 
for t,he est,ablishment of GSSJU, t,he Fac,ulty of Scicnce of' Jos.ai University 
published Specia,1 Issues of SBJU irrebo~ula.rly, from No. I (l0~5) to No. or 
(1907). Fot, this reason, t,he publication of Special Issues of SBJU is the 
prehist,ory of .J~/1M. 
Items c,onsidered for J~4~,1 include: 
1. h,Ionogra,phs on mat,hematics 
2. Special lectures on new fields of mathematics 
3. h,Iathema,tical seminar report,s 
It is our ~vish that the public,a,t,ion of the Josai Mathem'a.,t,ica,1 h,,Ionogra,phs 
¥vill 1:)c fr~litful. 
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